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Volt transpoitinggpodbetween PittsbUrgh and the

-E2i4en, Odes, without transhipping.. This old
established line (being the oldest portable boat line on
the calm!) is now prepared to receive ,produce and
merchandize forshipping either. East or West. . The
boM;s;by this line are ,tommanded by skilful; expe-
rithiced and sober captains; and provided with good
crews. Boats and -Cargoes are transferred froin and
to canal and railroad;saving all 'removal and separas-
tion of goods. Trips 'made in as short time, and
goods carried on as fair terms as nay other line.

Thankful for, and respectfully soliciting a continu-
ance of the very liberal nud growing patronage here-
tofore bestowed upon this line, we with confidence
assure those merchants disposed to favor us, that their
business shall be done to their entire satisGiction.
Goods carried by us,' consigned to either of our
houses, will .be shipped •to their destination free of
charge fur shipping, storage or advance of charges.
As we hold no interest in steaniboat stock, merchants
maydepend upon their goods always being forwarded
without delay, upon good' boats and at the lowest
rates' of freight. •

PrOnce Consi ,,ned to our house at Philadelphia for
sale, will be sold*on liberal terms, and advances made
either at Pittsburgh orPhiladelphia.

. JOHN. Me ADEN & Co.,Penn at.,
Canal Basin, Pittsburgh.•

TAMES M. DAVIS & Co., 219 and it3l,
api-10-ihn ;Market st., Philadelphia.

glat.846 .
•

, OR the transportation of produce and zaeschan-

3,:iilizi;htino;,annod tfraro nmshiPpimtteu.bniu.rgh4 „hre niumb osnre ribe arn nd
ageita for a number ofthe best portable boats, form-
ing a regular daily line between Pittsburgh and the
lEanern cities, will be fully prepared off the opening
of navigation to shipa large amount of produce and
merchandize with despatch and on accommodating
terms. •

The, great success which has characterised this
mode of transportation on the Penn's canals and rail

roads during the last few years, notwithstanding the
opposition of long established companies, and is a
pretty sure indication of its superiority over the old
plat of: transhipping at the the different terminus of
canals and railroads.

We therefore ask for the Independent Portable
Boat Line a liberaLshare of patronage.

Produce or merchandise consigned to us fur ship-
ment:will be forwarded immediately on arrival, free
or any charge for commission, storage or insurance.
Bills of lading transmitted, and all instructions
prosutly attended to. mEurts, RAY NOR& Co.,

• 1 Broad st., Philadelphia.
•

" ROSE, 'MERRILL & Co.,
• ' Sniith's Wharf, Balti •

• C. A. IikIeANULTY &

'4l,l3kEgey6tvitiin et., near Liberty, Pit

No. 122 North Howard st., sort
WILLIAM TYSON, Agent,

NO.IO West st., New York

46. ,5-7-aleg2lltr j
.I)titcJl'Coi's°'dcsueshed transportation-,u,beingtiefi,stonnfehaia
Canal,) between: Pittsburgh, PhU c phia, Baltimore
and New York, are fully prepared to transact any bu-
siness that may be c2ntiilM to them, in such a manner
as intiSt give genUral satisfaction. Their stock con-
sists of a double+daily line of Pennsylvania boats and
railroad cars, fall owned by themselves,) which ena-
bles them to carry a large quantity of freight with cer-
tainirand despatch, in as short time and on as favor-
ableaerms asany Other responsible line..

Produce or merchandise consigned to any of the
undersigned' forwarded free of any charge for com-
mission .or storage. Tobacco for Philadelphia, car-
ried byourline,.will be delivered at the city Tobacco
Warehouse,Dock street, in the cars, without drayage.

The-business of these lines-will be conducted on
Sabbath-keeping principles.

Address or apply to D. LEECH & Co.,
Canal Basin, Penn st., Pittsburgh.

HARRIS & TUSTIN,
Nos. la and 15 SouthThirdstreet, Philadelphia.

JOS. TAYLOR & SONS,
-114 and North Howard st., Baltimore.

ap9-dam - W. P. °RICK, 7 West st. Neiv York.

EXPRESSLY FOR WAY FREIGHT.

s,{lui The proprietor of the following
- Canal Boat, have, at the solicita-

tion of a number of Merchants in Pittsburgh, and
along.; the route a canal, made arrangements to
fortu.e regular daily line for the transportation ofall

,Merchandize to and from -Pittsburgh,Johnstown;ffolliclaysburg, Water street,
and all intermediate places.

- One boat will leave the warehouse ofG. A.M,An-
nitytigt Co., Canal Basin., ,Pittsbargh, every' day, (ex-
ccipt Sunday,) .and "shippers can depend on having
their goods forwarded -.}without delay. and on accom-
modating terms-.

Werespectfully solicit a liberal share ofpatronage.,
PROPRIETORS.

PICKWOR.TH, beat Nile;
" Exchange;
"

" Pacific; '
D. 11. BARNES, " Push;

" Exoine;

':•••-•• , °eat & Co.,s
. go/Eon PACKAGE. EXPRESS TO

,IHILADELPHIA.---The Canal
•

being now open, the above Expreis, which has been
established for the conveyance of valuable packages
ofmerchandize, specie, Banknotes, jewelry,
will re-commence running on Monday, 6th April.

. An Iron grat will be dispatched daily, during.the
trav'eliiiesezyin. Apply to P. LEECH Sz •

ap-9-3ra corner Psnit st:and Canal:

nocuAs,•BuoTHEßsw.cm.•

6
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EMITTANCES to; arid-Passage to and fiorn
JR,Giant Britain Ind Iteliud;by the Black 8a11,.0r
old Li4e..41 Liverpool' Packeis. Sailing from ;low
York 10. Liverpool on: thelit and 16th •of every
month.,4adlyfirstklass.Amern Ships.(Sailing

.

Persoititsetuling to .the "Old • Chungrir.. for their
friends; 'cat- make the necessary_atinnge.mentir with
the subscriberi, and have them brOught out: in any of
the eightihips•ctimpriainithe Blank BUll or Old Line
of.Liverpool Pickets; (sailing fromLiveipool'on the
let and 16th ofevery montlt,) alstiby Stet class ships,
sailing from that. port weekly, which_ our• Agents,
Messrs. James B. Buohe & Co., there will send out
without delay. • . . .

—Should those sent for not come out the money will
be refunded without any deduction.

The "Black Ball, or old Line of Liverpool Pack-
ets," comprise the followin., magnificent ships, and
will sail from Liverpool on'their 'regular appointed
day, as:follows :'

Fidelia, On Ist Jan, Ist May. Ist Sept.
Europe, 16th " 16th " 16th "

'New York, . Ist Feb. lstJune. Ist Oct.
Anierican, 16th " 16th " 16th "

Yorkelsre, . let Mar. Ist July. tlst Nov.
Cambridge, • 16th • " • 16th " 16th Dec.
Word, • .. Ist April. Ist Ang. Ist "

Montezuma, 16th " 16th " 16th "

Notice.---lt is well known, that the Black Ball is
the very best conveyance for persons to get out their
friends, and WI other passenger agents advertise to
bring outpaasengere by that Line, the public are.te-
spectfully notified by the owners that no passenger
agents, but Roche,'Brothers & Co., and Blakely Sr.
Mitchel, arc authorized to advertise and to bring out
passengersby that Line.

We have at all times for the Drafts at Sight for any
amount, direct-on the Royal Bank of Ireland, Dub-
lin. Also on Messrs. Prescottt, Grote, Ames & Co.,
Bankers, London, which are paid free ofdiscount, or
any charge, whatever, in all the principal towns
throughout England, Ireland, Scotland and Wales.

Apply to, or address, if by Letter, (post paid.)
' ROCHE, lIRO'S & CO. •

No. 35,Fulton street New York.
(Nest door to the Fulton Bank:

JAMES D. ROCHE & Co's Office,
No. 20, Water street, Liverpool.'

IILARELY & MITCHEL,
Penn strecti near the Canal Bridge, '

myl4 • and Smithfield et, near sth.
TApecott's Generja Enilligif.llloa OfHee.

to.REMITTANCES and passag to
and from PRE AT UMTATA AND

- IRELAND, by W.& J. T. Tapscott •
75 South street, corner°Maid' Lane, Ney York,
and 96 Waterloo road L°'
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RARE CHANCE FOR
The subscriber has'

sale at reasonable price
terms, one hundred and.
handsome level groundhe
the Monongahela river.
of a mile from the city line, and are situated in that
part of the city district .which will probabltsoon be
annexed to the city as the Seventh Ward. No Pro-
perty in the suburbs possesses superitir advantages,
nor has any heretofore been laid out with so liberal
an allowance of wideestreets; Braddock is from one
hundred and twenty to aboutone hundred and ninety
feet wide, and Beeler', Commerce, Brady, Columbus
and Water streets, all wide avenues. Most of the
lots have two fronts, and as.they are ofvarious sizes,
and will be sold one lot, with the priuilege orfour mr
five, early applicants can be accommodated to suit
their 'own vtetvs of improvement.' 'Persons who de-
sire to build or to make secure investments in pro-
lerty that is sure to advance in value, and particelar-
y those who intend to erect manufactories, would
do Well to view these lots and examine the draft be-
fore purchaiing elsewhere. The survey for the Bal-
timore. and Ohio railroad and the railroad survey by
the State ofPennsylvania were both made alongside
of this'property,-and it is generally considered that
Braddock street, or the groundimmediately alongside
of it, affords the only eligible route for a railroad
-from Pittsburgh to the East. Coal can be delivered
on this -property at a much less cost than on the Al-
legheny river, and There is always deep water at this
part of the river. GAZZAM,
aug2s-tf Office, Market, between 3d and 4th sts;

MR. DUFF'S

~ou~~F,ii~itir and Writing Rooms, corner
of Ffthand Market streets.
ThepropriAtor of this estab-
lishment, upspractical book

keeper of .upwarvis9f ,twenty years experience, and
his success as a teacher ofMercantile and Steamboat
Book-Keeping, has never been equalled by any tea-
cher west of the mountains. Even the pupils of.the
Trofeasor in the Commercial College of Cincinnati,
frequently find themselves .obliged to go through
Mr. D'a. course of instruction, before they can con-
duct their books.: It is also, a well known fact that
Professor Porter was instructed by one of Mr.Duff's
pupils in the correctsolution ofa computation in Mer-
cantile Arithmetic, which-lie was otherwise unable
to peform., - Subscription lists.are now open at the
Institute and all the book stores in the city for Mr.
Dutra new treatise upon Book-Keeping. my23

Allegheny Cemetery.

PERSONS— desirons of purchasing lots in this
Cemetery are referred for information to 'the

Superintendent on the grounds,. or to. E. Thorn,
Druggist, corner of Nun end 'Hand streets, Pitts-
burgh. By order-ofthe Board. 4. CRISLP.TT,
-dee H • Superintendent.

SIIMMER A#B.A.NGEM'ENTS
FARE Rp.PtJ •

oppositiom:,.,boolliiten,t.Pagcldne for

Of splendid Tlioj-Ma' Coace, andhs

'̀digi.o,i,‘it;;., 1 •
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R.S2FIOAIX CA21.8 -
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Leaves Pittsburgh ilaily.at- 9, A.M., at, ;dying at
Chambersburgh next eeening -at 6 o,cleek-, then avoid-
ing Part of/one night 'staging-7going through in 48
hours,:Ascending the famintainawith six horses and
postilion. Whence by:: Rail Roati .--to Philadelphia,
connecting With Mail Cars for New York; also at
Chambersburgh withriklail lines direct to Baltimore
and Washington City.'l

V-01fice second door below • the St. Chritles Ho-
tel, Wood street. '

WM..CALPEB, GERA &

proprieors.
FARE .fRR:DECrEDII

Good Intent Fast RAG for- Plidtadeiphia,
Of spiiidid newt. Teo C*cAcsi: 'and
t~#'

IMiiiia

rtinatom, caw,

- ' -w:
Leaves Pittsburgh daily; at I eiclock, P.. M. run-

ning through in 4$ hours; ascending the hills with
six horses and postillian: 'Erom-Chansheirsliurg by
Railroad to PhiladelPhia,....in splendid. newly built
Eight wheel Cars, there connecting 'with Mail Carp
Sir New Yorkt also nt Chambersburg with Mail Lines
for Baltimore and Washington City.

ittr-Offices for -the above Line, next door to-the
Exchange Hotel, Sti Clair street, and opposite the
St. Charles Hotel, Wood street.

• W. R. MOORHEAD, Ag't.
Illonoixgaltela Route..

ff. 44 1846
VIA BROWNSVILLE, TO BALTIMORE AND

• PHILADELHILIA, only 73,miles staging. The
splendid fast running steamers, Consul, tud Louis
M'Lane have commenced making their regular trips,
between Pittsburgh and Brownsville. ;

The morning boat leaves the Monongahela wharf,
above the 'Bridge, precisely at .8 o'clock.

Passengers by this boat take the stages atBrowns-1
ville same evening at 4 o'clock, and the splendid cars
ofthe Baltimore and ; Ohio railroad at Cumberland
nest • morning at .-8 o'clock, reaching Baltimore the{
same evening—only 32 hours through fromPittsburgh
to Baltimore, and 40 hours to Philadelphia.

The eveningboat leaves at 0-o'clock. Passengers
by the evening boat will lodge on the boat in comfort-
able staterooms the first night; will pass over the
beautiful mountain sceneryin daylight: sup and lodge
in Ciimberland. Thus avoiding night travel alto-

'ler. •

Proprietors ofthis route, in order to make the
''on complete between Brownsville and Cum.

-we placed on the road 50 splendid Troy,
ticord and' Newark Coaches of the most
todela, and fifty teams. of the best young

entry affords, in addition to their form.
`eel satisfied they will be able to ac-

-itisfaction to all who may pa-
ly our tickets passengers hava
mat or railroad between 13a1-
is, and have the privilege of
id and Baltimore and resume
. For tickets apply at the of:
Hotel, Wood street, or at the

J. 31ESKIMEN, Agent.

Cavanagh.
t, TEI and IN holesale dealei in French, Ger,

pi „liien.,snil English Fancy Variety- Goods of every

f u.descrip n; such as Jewelry, table and pocket Cut-
lery, • Purses bead Rags, slicer and German ail-
Ifty Sp, ns r•old and silver PCIICHS, silk and gumsus-

' ,er , 107doz.of Germantownfloes and halfdo.
:i 4orall kinds, and a general assortment of

Istantly on hand at No. 61, Market Street,
..Third and Fourth streets, Simpson's Raw,

myl3"•-`-....:>.—..._.....:

`,Fr6Ol.
French,
Black Satin Striped Berages.
Black and Colored Balzorinei
Fancy Dress Silks, Plain, Figurettetid piped.
Plain,.Black Silks.
Watered and Striped ;•_IIT6P
Silk Warp Alpaca.
Bombazines.
New style De Laines.
F' Chintr

Cambric.
!toria Lawns.
Linen Cambric Hdkfs.
Cambric Hdkiii.
71 Handkerchiefs.

det and Thread Edgings and

;onset. Rihbons.
iportatinn of Light Dark Kid

;hopeNett Gloves and Nit's.
Lisle Thread and Embroidered Silk Gloves,

SHAWLS.
Plain Thibet, emlfrOidered,-new style Cashmere.

embroidered De Laine,printed, black fillet Boolens.
and Berage Shawls; Scarfs and Cravats; black and
colo4Wilks,

BONNETS
Made to onles, all the new and improvedstylos,

of J. & M. SAUNDERS, Manufacture. .
CLOTHS, CASSIMERES, &c.

-Adl the celebrated makes of French and Eng-
lish Cloths; 3-4 and 6-4 doe shin Cassimere; diago-
nal cord Cassimere; new style impressed French
Cassimere, inimitable; with a variety of English i
and American Cassimere; agesiokal assortment of
Vestings.

IRISH LINENS
Of the meat improved makes, dressed and undress
ed or soft finished, hind spun and grass bleached
warranted all flax. • -

Parasols, Parasolets and Sun Shades
Superior Cheeks, ,Cotton acid Linen together with

a stock of domestic and Staple'Ooods, not surpas-
sed by any other house in the west. Buyers are,
earnestly requested call and examine the stock
previous to purchasing elsewhere.

MOSES COREY,
myI 2.-5 m Igo. GI; Marketst.,Pittsburgh, Pa.

Nets' Drug Store.
JOHN D.:4IORGAN, Wholesale and Retail

Druggist, No. 93i Wood street, one door South
of Diamond Alley,. Pittsburgh.—The subscriber
has justreceived from the Eastern cities, and is now
Opening at the above stand, a full assortment of
articles in his line, consisting of Drugs ofall kinds,
Dye Stuffs, Paints and Varnishes., Chemicals,
&c., together wilt all- such articles fl 9 are usually
kept for sale at a wholeiale and retail drug store.

His stock is entirely new, and has- been selected
with care. He is confident that his articles, both
as to quality and price, will please such as may fa-
vor him with a call. my9-y.

Seeariil Segeirs S I. .

TIIST received -from New York, a large quantity
of Havanna and Principe Segars of the 'most

popular and superior breads now in use. ~.Also, an
excellent article of chewing Tobacco and several
bales, of superior Cuba Leaf Tobacco fof sale.

B. E. WINCHESTER, • ;

No. 50, Third street, two doors from the 'Post
Office.

WOOL; WOOL, WOOL.

000 1438. of Wool wanted, for
which the highest market

price in cash will be paid, for the various grades,
by SPRINGER HARBAUGH& Co., .

At the warehouse a Hannah & Water manmyl2dly 31, Waterand 62Frontsta.

J. FILIINEIC, 311.
ICING d FINNEY,

,tgents at Pittsburgh, for the Delaware Mutual
Safety Insurance Company ofPhiladelphia.

JOSIA/1 IlilliO

FFIERIMS upon Buildings and Mercbandize of
every description, and Marine Risks upon hull's

or eargoek of vessels, taken upon the most thvorahle

Office at 'the warehouse ofKing & flohnes, on
%Voter st.; near Market street, Pittsburgh.

N. B._ & Pinner. invite the -confidence and
patronag9 of their friends and community at large to
the Delaware M. S. Insurance Company, as an insti-
tution touring the most flourishing in Philadelphia—-
as having a large paid in capital, which, by the oper-
ation of its charter, is constantly increasing—as
yielding to each person insured his dne share ofthe
profits of the Company, without involving him in
any resminsibility whatever, beyond the premium
actually paid in b 7 him; and therefore as ponseasing
the Muttfal principle divested of every obnoxious
feature, and in its most attractive form. nov 1-tf

Agency; of the Franklin Fire Insurance
Company of Philadelphia.

N. E. corker of Third and IVood streets, Pittsburgh.
,Irliti alets cif the company on the first of Janua-

j_ ry, 1345,as publiOtec4 in conformity with an act
of the Permsylihinia Legislature, Were
Bonds ar4lll4ortgages,
Real Estate, at cost,.
Temporary Loans, Stocks and Cash,

$600,615 93
100,967 77
207,•499 72

Making a total of X909,053 42
Affording; certain assurance that all losses will be
proMptlyltnet, and 4,oling entire security. to all who
obtain policies front Able Company.. Risks taken at
as low rates as.are consistent security.

oct WARRICK MARTIN, Agent.

Stammering :exited.
WE ' re requested to give notice that Professor

KING has arrived in this city, =twill open
his iustit6tion for, instruction in Er.oct-rioN, and
the permlinent cure of Sr.otatElllNG, LISI'INO, and
all other defects in articulation and the voice, on
Monday4vlayllth, at Mr. Shilito'S, 4 doors above
the footolf Penn street, Mr."K's stay in this city is
limited to' four months; therefore,early application
will be fequisite. The_system taught is purely
philosaphlcal, and varies materially from all other
systems.; , • .
• The original of the Mowing recommendation
is-in the Possession of. Mr.King, signed by the Rev.
Dr. J. Mi Wainright, -Rev. Win..Ware, "Wm. For-
rest, Esql; and Professor John Griscom.

• 1 NEW Yona, May 31,1831.
We cheerfully, recommend W. D. _King to the

public asfullyioinpetent,tocorrectsttuntnering,and
and all other impediments of speech,- having wit-
nessed6!,i4 .effects of his instruction. We have
known.Mr. King for several years as a'succesdful
teacher of Elocution.

(r:r•A parnphl4t Ontairting certificates of cures
frour 1830, and testimonials' and recommendations
of the, Highest respectability, will be forwarded
when reciuested, and may bp had at the institution.

Termo moderate, All,lettere ofinquiry—past-
paid—will meet with prompt attention.

Classea in Elocution will be formed. Six per-
sons in a class will receive 30 lessons'for $l3 each.
For a coin's° ofprivate instructions-30 lesSans--.
for $30.1 .xnay 1 1

4 .
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PITTSBTRGH AGENCY

THE Nrlv York Life,' Fire,lllarine and Inland
StateStocklitSiirance CampirtY, No:20;Wall

street, N; York; are now piepare.d; thrOugh Spring-
er Harbaugh, their authorized Agent,: to insure a-
gainst loss' by Fire, the, damages of the seas and
inland navigation, also the loss of human life, up-
on terms equal to any other corbpany or ageneyip
this city. ITheir capital is $500,000 Paid in, andinvested :thefollow:Mg:rummer:. Two hundred
andfifty t/inusand dollars in'stock of the State. of
Nev, York; one hundred' and forty thousand, dol-
lars in Bonds ?Mortgages on good productive' city
property, dudone hundred andten thouland'dkillais
itf. .ca.ih at' any A' sCuiree;Of great seeiirity'
adopted by this. Company is; Upon no ConSiden?.
tion, to take any risk, for. a greater,sum than fivethousmid dollars;also, no two, risks adjoining, there-
by avoiding the errors which have proved fatal to
many Companies. ,This,Contparty, also, to avoidany didisarrangementlangeent ofthe affairs of the insured,
pay all loilses as soon, Is satisfactorily arranged;
dispensingwith the deay ofsixty days, oftentimes
of such sclious inconvenienceto the, Insured.

The attention of the mercantile, marine; and
personal interests is respectfully called,' to the ad-
vantages of this Compank.'

DIRECTORS. '

Samuel Jones, ✓ Wm. Thomas,
David Ames Smith Raymond,
Richani Ransom, Thomas Franks,
George i. Harg,ous, Wm. Hulburts,Edmund Robers, Peter Rogers,
Nicholais Robers, James Van Renseller,
Theodore Floyd, ,Charles Livingston,
James 4emsen, Daniel Perkins,
James Tolbert EdWarpi Lawrence,
Samuel 1Allen, Stephett Minturn,
George,Xorris, Charles Adams,
Francisijohnston, Thcimas Dennison,:

Oliver Ilanivants.
By oril6r of the Board of Directors.

SPRINGER HARBAUGH, Agt.
' Office atthe Counting ,Rooin of Hanna & Wa-
terman, ho. 41 Water and 62 Front street below
3.larket. Tlittsburgh. may1.24.16m •
The I Fire InittraLec Company

-, OF .FUILADELPHIA.

CHARTER PEILPETUA. L. 8400,000paid in of
fire 1161, Chestnutst., north aide, near Fifth.—

Take Insurance, either permanent or limited, against
loss or damage by, fire, on property and effects of
every desription, in town ox country, on the most
reasonable terms. Applications, made either per-
sonally orby letters, will be promptly attended to.

• . C. $. DANCKER, Prest.
C. G. BIr ANCKEO., See')'.

DIRECTORS:
• Charles N. Bancker, Jacob R. Smith,

Thomalliart, George W. Richards,
Thomas J. Wharton, Mordecai D. Lewis,
Tobias Wagner, Adolph E. Boric,
Samuel Grant, , David S. Brown.

PITTSBURGH AGENCY.
WARE.IK 'Mammy, Agent; at the Exchange OffiCe

of Warrick Martin,Si Co., corner of Third and Mar-
ket street}.
' Fire risks taken on buildings and their cianteritiin

Pittsburgh, Allegheny and the surrounding country.
Nomarina or inland navigationqisks taken.

aum4-y.lo

Fire and Marine Insurance.

THE Insurance Company of North America, of
Philatdelphia, through its diity -iuthorized Agent,

the subscriber, offers to make permanent and limited
Insurance! on property, in this- city and its vicinity,
and on sldpments bylhe canal and rivers.

DIRECTORS.
Arthur G. Coffin, Pres,t. Samuel Brooks,
Alex. Denry'• • Charl, Taylor,
Samuel jtV.Junes, SamucTW. Smith,
Edwardi Smith, Ambrose White,
John A Brown, Jacob M. Thomas,
John White, John R. Neif,
Thomas P. Cope, Richard D. Wood,
Wm. Welsh, Henry D. Sherrard,See-y.
This' islthc .oldest Insurance Company in the Uni-

ted States, having been chartered in 1794. Its char-
ter is perpetual, and from its high standing, long
experience, ample means, and avoiding all risks of
an extra hazardous character, it may be considered
as offering ample Security k the public.

MOSES ATWOOD.
At Comiting Room of Atwood,- Jones& Co., Wa-

ter and Front streets,,Pittsburgh. oct23-y.

Insurance.•

• MF.RICAN FIRE INSURANCE COMPANI of
.Phillidelphia—Charter perpetual—Capital 500,-1

WU paid in. Office in Philadelphia, No. 72 Walnut
street—Wm. Davidson, Preet; Frederick Fraley,
Sec'y. This old and well established Company con-
tinues to insure Buildings, Merchandise, Furniture,
and Property, not ofan extra hazardpus character
against loin or damage by Fire.

Applications.for Insurances in Pittsburgh and its
neighborhood will be received, and risks taken
either perpetually or tbr limited periods, on favora-
ble 'eras' by GEO. COCHRAN, Agent,

des 2,1 . No. 26, Wood street.
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John IC Tostriasend,
4. G1..§1.41, 11) APOTHECARY; No. 45, Mar-
strcet, throe doors abovo Third street; Pitts-
All have constantly on hand a well selecied
lit of the best and freshest Medicines, which

11 on the most reasonable terms. "
yling orders be preinptlymttended to
]lied with articles shey'rnay rely upon'as

ians' prescriptionswill bo accurately and
rppared front the best materials, at any hour
zy or night.
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Mvalisteiroa'.Ail-Heriling Ointment
~'..INSENSIBLETERSPIRATION'.'

"preceding-figure is given to represent the:
IsitimisumetPEstsmitexions.;.lt.isthe'great 'evac-

uatidn, for. the. isripttcities,,of the body. It will be
noticed thatathick cloudymistMimes from allpoints
of the surface, which 'indicatedthat, thisperspirailen
flows uninterruptedly when we are' in health, butceases 'Whedive are sick." Life cadnot be sustained
without it. It is thrown off from the blood and alibi
juicesof the .liody„,'and dispoies by this means; of
nearly' ll the impurities within us. ; The language of
Scripture is the Diocvlisthe Lifer" ~.If it ever be-
'copies impure, it may ,he, traced ihreotly :to the stop-
page'Of the lustel,sffilepersPirallem -; Theo we see, all
that is necesSary when the blood is stagnant,, or in-

fected; is fOopen thepoies, addHreliefes itself from
All impurity instantly. Its own heat dritlVitalitesesufficient,without one Testicln of Medicine,. exaept
to, open the pores tipomthe stirraee.-. Thus `ve see ;
the folly, of taking so much internal remedies.;
practioneis, however, direct:their efforts to restore
:instance,'

Insensible Perspiration. The. 'Titemps,oniani' fur
:instance, 'steam, the HYdiepethist shrouds us in wet,
'blankets, the Hiiinepathist deele out infinitlasitnajs,
the Allopethist bleeds and dodeS,' Us with' mareiiiY;
and the blustering Qiiack gorges us with pills, pills,
pills.

To give some idea of the amount -of the 'lnsensi-
ble Perspiration, wo•will state that the: leirnedilos.
Lewenhock; ascertained that five-eights of all were-
ceive into the stomach„passed offby this In
other words, if we eat and drink!eight pounds per
day, We evacuatefivepounds of it by the Insensible.
Perspiration:j '

This is none 'other than the Used up particles of
the blood, and therjuiees giving place to.the new
and fresh ones. To check this,. therefore; is- to re-
tainin the system five-eights ofall the virulent matter
thatnature demands should leave the body.

By a sudden transition from heat to cold, the pores,
are stopped, the'perspiration 'eedses,'Snd diseaseginsat oncetodevelope itself.Educe,stoppageor
this flew of the juices, originates so many Cora-.
plaints.

It is bystopping the pores, that :overwhelms.man-
kind with coughs, colds, and consumption. Nine
tenths of the world die from diseases induced ;, by a
stoppage of the Insensible Perspiration.

Let me ask, now, every candid Mind, what course
seems.. the. most reasonable to pursue, to unstop the
pores, after they are closed. Would you give,physic
to unstop' the pores? Oi would rill apply something
that would do this upon the surface, Where the clog-
ging actually is? And yet I know 'of no physician,
'who makes any external applications to effect it.
Unnei these circumstances, I preSent to physicians,
and to all others, AlcAlister's 411-healing Ointment,-
or the Wurld>s Salve. It has power to restore per-,
spiration on the feet, on the head old sores, upon the
cheSt, in short, upon any part'of the body, whether
diseased slightly or severely. •

It has power to cause all external:sot:6d, scroralous
huthors, skin diseases, poisonous wounds, dis-

' charge their putrid matter, and then heals them'.
It is a remedy:that sweeps off the whole catalogue

of cutaneous disorders; and restore. the;entire eititcle
to itshealthy functions.. • •.;

It is a remedy that forbids thenecessity ofso Many.
and deleterious drugstaken into the stomach.

It is a remedy that neither sicknene, gives inconve-
nience,or is dangerous to the intestines.

It preserves and defends the sat-face from 'all de-
rangement of its functions. The surface is the ,out=
let of five-eights ofthe bile and used up matter-With-
in. It is pierced with millionsofopenings torelieve
tbetintestines..-..Stop up these pores, and deathknocks
at your door. It is sightly' termed. All-Healing, for.
there is scarcely a disease, external or internal, that
it will not benefit.-- Jhave used it for the last:fourteen
years for all dlieases of'the chestreozMsinifition, liv
er involving the utmost dangeranffiresponsibility, and
I declare before. Heaven arid min, that not in one
single case has it failed to benefit,'when the patient
was within the reach of mortal means. •

I have had physicians, learned in the .profession; I
have had ministers of the Gospel, Judges ou the
bench, Aldermen and .Lawyers, gentlemen of the
highest erudition and 'munituslos fof the poor, use it
in every variety of way, and there has been but oue
voice—one united and universal
Allister, your Ointment isgosil. •

CONSLThIPTION.—D ;can hardly be credited that a
salve can have any effect upon the lungs, • seated as
they are within the system. But if placed upon the
chest, it penetrates directly to the lungs, seperates
.the poisonous particles that are consuming them,
:and expels them from the system.

I need riot say that it is curing parsons ofconsump-
tion continually, although we are told it is Wish-
nes-Ls, I care not what' is said, .so long as I can cure
several thousand persons yearly. ;

HEADACIIE.—The Salve has' cured persons of
the Headache of ten years standing, and who had it
regularly every week, so that vomiting often took
place.

Deafness and Ear Ache are helped with like suc-
cess.

COLD FEET.—Consumption, , Liver complaint,
pains in the chest or side, falling off the hair, one or
the other always accompanies cold feet.

•The Salve will cure every case.
In Scroutia, Erysipplas, salt Rheum, Liver com-

plaint Sore Eyes, Quiniy, Sore Throat; Bronchitis,
Broken or Sore Breast, Piles, all ChestDiseases, such.
as Asthma, Oppression.P sin, alsO Sore Lips, Chap,
tied Hands, Tumours, CutaneousEreptions, Nervous
Diseases, and of the Spine there is probably no med-
icine new known so good.

BWINS.—It is the, best thin., in the WOrldfor
Burns. (Read the Directions around the box.l,

PIMPLES ON THE FACE—NLasculine Skin gross
surface. Its first action is to expel all humor. •It
Will not cease drawing till the face is free front any
matter that may be lodged Under', the skin, aud
ouently breaking out tothe surfaCe., It then heals.
When there is n7thing but grossness,, or dull ropul-
sive surface, it begins to soften:and soften until the
skin becomes as smooth and delicate as a childs.

WORMS.—If parents knew hcriv fatal most' inetii-
eines were to children taken inwardly; they would
be slow to resort to them. Especially "mercurial
lozenges' , called "medicated lozenges," •••rpmt
fuges" pills, &c. The truth is, no one can tell, in-
variably when worms are present.; NOAV let Me-saw
to parents that this Salve will alivays tell if
has worms. It will drive every :vestige of them a-
way. (Readthe directions around the boa.)

There is probably no medicine on the face 'of the
earth at once so sure and so safe in the expulsion of
worms. •

TOlLET.—Although I have said little about.it as
a hair restorative yet I will stakedsagainst the world/
They may bring their Oils far and near, andmine will
restore the hair two cases to their one. ,

OLD SORES.—That some Sores arc an outlet to
the impurities of ins system; is, because they cannot
pass off through the natural channels ofthe Insensi-
ble Perspiration.' If such sorest are healed up the
impurities must have sameother outlet, or it wilt en-
danger. life.. This salve will 'always .provide for ;

,

such emergencies.
RHEUMATISM.—Hremoves almost iinmetliately

the hilltunmathin and swellieg; When- the pain.' of
course ceases.

FEVERS.—In all cases of fever, the difficultyiies
in thepores being locked up, so that the heat and
perspiration cannot pass off. •.If the leastmoisture
could he started the crisis haspassed and thedenger
over. The:Jill-Healing Ointreenswillin all eases of
fevers almost instantly unlock the Skin said bringforth
the perspiration. - , : • ..

SCALD H:WEAD.e haveleteed.caies thatectd-
ally defied .everything.linownah well ds the atiilitk
of aeon -or-'twenty &Ml.aril One man tolifeehe
h id spent $5OO on his children witheht any itiehefiq
when a few boxes of the ointnilent cared them.''

CORNS.—Occasional use of the Ointment will al-
-1 wLys keep corns from growing. iPeopleneed never
b: troubled with-theurif they jwilt 1180 it.-

AS A FAMILY AILIDICINEI—.No eineettnmeas-
ure its ?value. So' longas :Me starsroll along•over
the Heavens—so longat man treads the earth; sub-
ject to all • infimities of thellesli—sci long as disease
and sickness is known--jest 'so tong will this • got -d'
Ointment be used and esteemed. When man .•cam-

: es•from off the earth, then the demand :Will cease;
and not till then. - JAMES Itic.A.LISTER:& CO.

Sole proprietors ofthe above Medicine,/ Price 25
cents per box. ,

.CAUTION.—AU ',.the :All-Healing Ointment has
been greatlyeeuriterfeeed, we have given this Can-,

I hen to the puhlie that "no Ointment wili be genuine_
unless the names of James ilfcAlfste!i; or-Jamesme-

! Azigter 4- Co.,_are warrrze with'a 'PEN epee:EVERY
label." • Now we hereby offer 'a reward of sso:'l6'
be. paid on"conviction in any of the constituted',
courts ofthe United States,for aiiy, individual coun-
citing our name and Ointment.

PRICE 25 CENTS PER BOY.:,
AGENTS IN.:PITTSIRJRGH-7Bramt. ?Reiter,.

Corner of Liberty and St. Clair sts. are the Whole-
sale agents, and L. Wilcox; jr., corner Marketst. and
the Diamond; Hays & BrockWay, (Druggists No2,
CommercialRow, Liberty st.; J. H. Casselice.merei
.Walnut and Penn streets., 541 ward, and sold at the
Bookstore in Smithfield 5t.,,,,3c1•d00rfrom Second st;
and in Allegheny city by-I1 P. Schwartz, and Sar;
gent, and by 3. G. Smith (Druggist) Birmingham; and
D.••Negley, East Liberty; ll.Ttowland, McKeesport?,
Samuel Wal ker, Blizatipth; J..Alexander & See, Me;
nongahelteCity; N. B. Bowman & Co.; 3. T.Regent,
Brownsville, Pa.; Dr. S. Smith.,! Briigewatert. and

hit. BarclayBeaver Pa:• . mar 20. .

YOU DON'T look nor speak like yourself with
your teeth out, and gums showing in -that

manner:: BIDDLE, Dentist-; :dqers
nbOfe"the Cnianl Bridge, Perin sirees,' performs: all'

twe onr yat.3io9nlS'ilirh, lise !Ob, in n suirrior alanFt?l-

Cebttal.
11.1edicsall'aud,surgical *Mee.-

Heilthis the charm of life; Nvithoutit gold,
Lc -. lee -,,friends, all, all, are unenjoyed.,

DOCTOR BROWN, :'a.
7dgularly educated physil
cian front the eastern eit
ies, would respectfully an
nOunce; to the-citizens of
Pittsburgh, Allegheny-and
vicinity, `that he can be
otinsidted and
confidentially, every 'day
evening, at, his office on
Diamond Alley ':i few
doors. from MoNi,

Dr, Brown gives his particular attention to the
treatinentand investigation of the following disea-

All-diseases arising from Impurities of the,Blood,
scrofula, syphilis, ieininal-weekness,. impotency,
saltrheum, diseases ofthe eye and ear,rheumatism,
piles, palsey) • 1 '';' .• j •i _ ~ -

De. Brown hal much pleasure in announcing to
thePublic, that heis inpossession ofthe latest in-
formation and . improvement in the treatment of
setondarySyphilk, practised. at the Paris Lock Hos-
pitaL . The-- nicidern researches on ' syphilis,-its
complications Mid Consequence's, andthe improved
modes of, practice ivhich hav,elleetimade known
to.the public'', but recentley, and to those chiefly
who Make this liranch-of Medicine, their particu-

rit'lei stuilY and p ' ctise.,
Many new an valuable remedies hai-ebeeti late-

ly introdUced;'yv ichsecures the patientbeing Mer-
curialized outbfieSistenCe: , Strangers are apprised
that Doctor Brown has been ! egicated-in evety.
branCh of medicine, and regularly admitted to
practise, and that he now confines himself to tlie
studY, andpratlice of this particular branch,togeth-
orAvith all diseases of a private-or delicate nature,
incident to the. humantriune. 'No: cure, no pay.°

Recent ea.seiare relieved in a-short time, with-
out interruptionlfrom business.' . . •

ccj'•olfice on Diamond Alley, a few doors from
Wood street, toWards the ••rhaiket., •Consilltations
strictly confidential; j - myl2:4Brwy

I. ~

.

ieserve the Teeth. _. , •, '
Tjlit.R better leato cure the tOothache in. one min-
i : ute, by using Wheeler's, Teaberry Tooth Wash,
than to suffer the aching; also to cure soreness ofthe
gums, cure softness of the gums, stop hleeding of
the gums, and always, keep the teeth, gums. and
mouth pleasant, and the beststate ofhealth.

Whilst introducing_
in

ucing WHEELER'S` TEABEERY
TOOTIL:WASI tothe public, it iis th e 'painful duty Of
the proprietor, to state that thie article,-whiCh is the
original, and only-genuine Teaberry•Thoth Wash, has
been imitated' by numerous Teaberry ToothWashes, ,
Teaherry ToothiPasten, anda,variety.of articles with
the name . Teabein apnexed to them, when, in fact,
this :article , is' the first that ever here the .name of
Teaberry, and' is. the ouiy one :which poisesses the*
real Virtue of the-plant, and established all the celet,
rity fer it; Which-indUted otheis to Make use of itsninric, though they never did present its intrinsic vir-,
tuesto the public. As evidenee that it is the,. first
preparation of. Teaberry for the Teeth, the .copy- of
the certified reeras ofthe 'United States District
Uoutt is published. ' ' ", ' •

•-

. '- - '
~, J ;1.x.t.t4,,. -. .. Eastern District'ofPennsylvania,-to

Icirtir witi Be it remembered, That on. •the

*+ .„, neyfind day of February, Anne Domini,
4ifr t. 011,. thousand eight hundred and forty.

.'' two . . •. : • - -
~....„, 4. 44: 1,-L ''

M=B=MI
Of t.,he said Diettiet,liatli deposited in:this, Office the,
Titlea 'Book, the title of, Which is,in the, words
folloWing., to wit:' . .

TI;ABERRY. TOOTH WASH.
The right whereof he claims bs Proprietor, in con-

formity With thel Act of Congress, 'entitled "An Act
to amend tlie.Miveral Acts respecting Copyllights.”

I ERA'S. HOPJUNSON,
.Cterk,of the Diat.Court..

IS LI, Pch. 2di Copy.deposited, ..

I CHAS. F. lIEAZLETT.
•

The atffivc Copy Right for .the;_ Wrapper of the
Bottle, showingithe Title of ttio Article in-legal.lan-
guage, and, granted in the legit form, will prove this
to lie the Orginal TEARERRY 'TQOTIFWASH; and
all ethers arebutimitatiens, Which has gone 'mit of
use !ivherever the Genuine Teabe'rry Tooth Wash is
sold'. Then, remember, noneisgenaine but

(WHEELER'S. ' • .

Cert;fichles of the Magistrates of the City of Phi:a-.
ictdphia. ' ' H
/Elvin,made use ofyour much celebrated Tea-

berry Tooth Wash, I feel convinced that it is the
4sti article I haireiever known,-and hereby warmly
.recointnend its use to the public. in general ., as a
pleasant and of article for .preserving the
Teeth and Gums. ROBERT E. JOHNSTON..

. .14ir a number ofyears My Teeth and Gums v.'-ere
'so much out'of ordqr asto prevent me from eating
with any pleasure, and 'caused Much pain: Having
heard:of Wheeler's Teiherry Toeth.Wish, Ido cdr-
tifychat I tried one bettlmof it, and in lesi than two
weeks my teeth and Gilles were sound and good; I
believe that the use of itwould be an advantage to
many others: : 77BRAZES.
Cert ?Prates of 111ainb.cr.s. 'al the Pidladelphia Bar. ,

Ihty used.Wheeler'sTeaherry .Tooth Waahandpo,aler,l have tbund them' to.possess cleansini and
purifying propertiea, and vihile' they wititen 'and
beautify the Teeth, they have abeneficialeffect upon-
the Gumsiby imparting to them free 'and healthful
action. . F.-9.IIAYNOLD.:.

I have used Wheeler's Teaberry Tooth Wash, and
its effects upon'filly Teeth and Gums'has given tome
a high opinion Idf iti'merits.' I cheerfully.recom-
mendit to the general. use.- H. R KNEASS

My daughter has used Wheeler's Teaberry Tooth
Wash (and povder) and has found its effects to be
clebnsing and pitrificatiou ofthe Gums,,anda. sweet-
ening of .the mouth... I have no hesitation recom-
mending it as the most beneficialpreparation for the
Teeth I have ever seeri. JACK:

certificates of Ladies and-Gentlemen ofPhiladelphia.
"It is
.

gratitude that I send the fdllowing cer-
tificate,hoping that Many who suffer will be led -14
a'pciritsal 'of it, to obtain Wheeler's Teaberry Tooth
Wash, which article'l used; end.. it. has effectually
cored tooth-ache soreness of the gums, removed.
scurf frorn my teeth, and I fully believe has entirely
arrested all decay of their. I trust that all %yho 'suf.
ter, having either ofthe Same species.or complaint;

as soon as possible use Wheeler7s Teaberry
Tooth lYnsh, thbt they may be relieved. -

JULLANA CUTHRAL.

"Owing to having taken cold,but mostly in
queues Of the:4CW ofa paint used in coloring prints,
my Teeth becatue very much injured, giving excru-
ciating pain at intervalsfor between,twO and three
years. Wheeleen Teabcriy. Tooth.WaSh was used,
and has entirely cureti_thed, which in certificate
form I. send, Vitat those,who wish a perfect remedy
for painful teeth, and also 'desire a pleasant Tooth
wash, may with cOnfidence try; Wheeler's Teaberry
Tooth.Wash. . . DIARY A TAYLOR.

",Wheeler's Teaberry Tooth Wash" hiving -re-
trioreil-scUrraiidcured soreneiss.Of the gtms, which-
had tioubled rre' for two years; itle my beliefthat it
is a highly useful-articlei-aiiilthat it is .advisible to
those. iirho cuff:
use or it.

wittuthe -Teeth and Gums te make

Irry Tooth.Wash. eared the tooth-ache
,!ss of the gams.in my family; Mid I
•:ertifipate :that-Mdse. whO.'satrer.iiiithbreiteL3 'Of gnids, may knout that
for them, and 'a seq. pleasant Todth
I ' TRAS.

- No:148 Catharine' street.

"Your Teabeand also emetic,:send you this ct
tooth-ache or,sk
it is a remedy
Wash.

W. Wheeler,

tiWheelees
soreness of the'

' ing of the gum
seliefwhich
fellow beings;,
'that- W6;6 wll.
Wish, for the
impettudartic

Teaberiy,Tooth.lyash" having curedgums, and effectually stopped bleed-
ss I deem itit debtofgratitude for 'the

Orc me, and a"owed to myduty oN‘.
iYo 4`eatce°rr il vv4'dti°oltiii
Teeth and thint§, will find that it isan

- THOMAS J. APCURDY,. ,
No: 238,.CollowhilE

cFrom- Much severe affliction'of myself, and others
ofmy fortiilyi:With•decayed-Teeth' and sore ,Girms,'
anti the-many inspectable testimonialshighlyirrfavon
of WHEELER'S TEABERRY TOOTH ,WASIT, •I

Avas induced tit give it a trial, after which
used, it, andreantec„ to nay; that 4t. did perform- a,
thoronet.ind-effectuel cure -foi all; and is the best
article that, Iei•er knew Of: I Would recontniend its
use to -those Who May:be suffering • • -

TEBBE °ORE;7.1142.07,W. Wheeger

Many ihoic

siitd At IVICPatre.nt, PittsW
Principal OESI
ap 27-diy

i'egtirnoßials are existing approving'of
Oeiry 'TOO Wzige.,3' '-*

'3ACESO-N3B' Stere,:No. 'B9 Liberty
11,11,bad' OfWipea
e,'B6:qeenut st., Philadelphia

. • VenlAinxx,•Blisxds.r- .-• ,T• •

AWESTERVELT, :the -old and wen known
;',Venitianl; -Makeri,((innerly Apf, Second •

and Fourth sts., takes thisinethodib inform his many
friends of ihathisFactory- is now in fall op-
eration on- St • Clair. st.-,,'near ;the ' Allegheny
Bridge, where,a constant supply.ofgllinds of varieua,:
colors and qualities, is constantly Atept:on,hand and
at all pripes,,from twenty-cenp,up it,suit Mistomeis..

N. B. 14.-reqUired,J3litid,will.he put up sa,,.Biat;
in saes Of alarm by firo, ot'athesivise, they inny be
-removed without the-aid of a screw-driver, and with.
the same, facility.thatauy othe.T.piec e o f. /imam.,"
can be removed ; and"withou(any.extra expense. :

bl.-1-11(;BY, N0,,125W00d, 3 doors from
Flftik,Strent.l New arrivals of Queensware•

an China—just received and.now opening,, a &Pen-tlid assortment of rich.Franch, Gilt arid:plain Din,
ing,anct Tea:ware, new and fashionable 'shapes.
Also, .fine white_ -Enamel,,white Ironstone, and: :
white Graniteware, .of,every variety;.; al,so, ParkFlowing Blue, a complete assortment, together
With a well selectedstock ofcommon ,roods= direct

from • Staffordshire Potteries, -to,, all of-which- be:Would.respectfully invitethe attentionofhis
.and the public. , - ,.myll

TABLES—Pjer,Centre ar Ca:rd.Tablea ofdiffer, .

, ent patterns: yon ant a goolltuilelecheag
call at the Furnituie 'Waie case of..,

' T. B. YOUNG & Co.
31 Hand st:

. . . .

ESDT'gADS ÷/4:4Y2 si-t*erChaTTY.
' '"aail"Poplar'. high 'arid lowposr-badateada al-'''Btraya'orr 'Jin& and ‘foi-ialo"-lovt dethe Furiiititili:'warehouse of: '• -'" ' , '''''T: .8.-YOUNG4I-6),:--;"1

ie6 - : ", ' : -'. - , .- ;•:. ' '3l-Hasulist: - '

i q..T.EAD7 qol.loPitsleaif for' saleby
- • - SAisiEs

CI HOE THltt'
with,Stroe. F

ceived
my2os

''AD.`-=A.- large assortment, together.
endings mul Kitt of all kinds justre-

----JOHN W. BLAIR.
- - • 120Wood street.

,

'

-~1~#~fiiu~;
Clothing ClotkifigT"Clothilig

HENRY 3NIORRISON DIERCILVir TAIAOIL.7.

No 150 Liberty street.
MILE subscriber respeotfuly informahb old Gusto.

sours and the public generally that- he lias jSt,returned from' the Rnqtern-qties, and hasreach:cc:la,:dange„and well selected assortment of
meres,Xestings, andall othermaterials for the *an-ufacture of-Clothing and is prepared.,lo make .qppr .,,tlemen,s Clothing of every .closeription inneat; set. '
vicable,.mad fashionable style.

Yrrim many years experience in the bug.i.uesS,.4
ie enableiLto„..select,stock with care and judgement.,
:and as he employe good „worlairen,..he is continent..Of giving sitisfaction to all who may favor -himArab-a call. His stock of.Ready made.Clot.hing, is large
well made, and manufactured of the best materials.

Hehas also on hand aif assortment of Stocks, Sus-
penders Handkerehiefs, and other.artieles in--his.
line. - - -

His prices are as reasonable as those 0e any other
establishment in'the West. •

His old friends and the Public gerterallyAre invite.. 4 to give 4im a Fall. HENRY DTORItISON,
n1)23(13131 X0.150LibertYstieet:

An'Aciostte.;
"JUST IN TIME _FOR

Justreceived; a splendid asSortment of 'Springand
; and. Summer goods,

Unsurpassed for quantity, quality or
Style. The Proprieter of this establishment ;
Takes greatpleasure* infonninghis friemkand the

-

-

In general, that he is now prepared to fill all orders
that his

Numerous customers mayfavor Ides with. Strangersaqd
Travelers 'would do well, in visiting the
Iron;Cityy to-call and dm:mine his extensive anti wellMade stock otready made tinthing. Hehas .a corn.. '-1;
• pieta assortment of
English cloth, to 'which- he "would invite attention, Ialso, I
French cloths of-every color and quality, wich he laOffering atavery'small advance on eastern prices.'Remember at this storeyou arenot asked twoprices,.being
Convinced that small profits and quick sales is:the

best way to secure: custom; . .! -
Having in his einploy the bestWorkmen; hc can war, - .

Every article triode at his establishment to fit
And to be of the best materials; he would again in
Purehaners pnerally to give lira a-calr•
Beforepurchasing in any other place,
As he is confidentthat he can sell them as goaddobaii.
Reasonable:prices as any honse in thiscity,.
Going so far as to say a. little cheaper.
All his goods are new, and' of handsotne 'patterp4;'

purchased-.: - • -• • •.-
••

In-the the•east hut a few weeks since... The subscri....

Nimireturns his-thank-s to-his fiietids aind the Miblie:
Solicits a continuance 'of their fayord.

Iron City Clethiiig Store, N0:132 Liberty street
max 7 : : • . C. DITLOSKEY: •

tttnlPC. b& Beat

3- - 11 11. • WHITE_has, iust receivett..at his lryp
establishment, fronting on..Liberty, . and .

strketi, a splendid assortment of TWEEDS for.,,
slaimer; also. a.superiorlot of Trench Satin
TINGS, all Of•Nchich-he is -ready tOf.tnake inv
the latest fashion and on the most reasonable terms 2
as usual. Observe the corner,.No _167 ...T.dberty„....
and Sixth streets.

myl4 J. M. WmTE, .Tailor, Proprietor.
. .

• .To Arras tTO Ar. 11 14 I
O,THREATENED INVASION OF NVEST,.,

-
- • -ERN'PENNSYLVANLA. by Col: Swill,- -

with 114090, men, notwithstanding which, M._,:-
Whitewvill. continue to, sell clothing cheapec thanany has heretofore been' offered in the western
try; having the 'large-St establialiment in the. aity,,
,fronting on Liberty and -Sixth streets.. 4e. is..now—z'prepared to show' to his numeious_patrons the great-
est variety ofcloths, cassimeres,..vestings, and.
thing'of all descriptions, suitable for the, approaching
season, that has ever been offered inthis market; to,
which all can have the Right of Way.- Observe ;Mi..:corner, N0.107Liberty and Sixth streets.

J. M. WHITE, Tailor,- •
Proprietor_.:.

Three BigDoors Clothing:Store.
No.151 Liberty street.. •

firliE Proprietor's ofthis old and highlypopular ea
stablishment informs_his friends and .the public

at large, thatn. portion of his :Spring. and Summer

—.READY--,MA'DE
Is now prepared for their inspection, and he respect-

invites all who contemplate purchasing article -It ,
in liisline- to paylhinia visit.-hit' this Season
is peculiarly rich; comprising all the latest Fashions.,and Patterns, and' all his .Gooda;ltiviiig, lieen eleCt-
'ad by himself in the. eastern markets, he-can with •
confidence recommend thomro. his customers as.ba,
Jag ofthe very pest lageaSSortment'of '

• DRESS C.O A-TS '
Is madeinrhe most modern and improved stylootta-
the workmanshipcannot be excelled. Pants' of ei:
.ery Sal Fancy Psis: He has -a rare
and beautiful. assortment of

VESTINGS,
To Which-he would call the attention ofpublic as httbelieves them to be- more Beautiful and.Cheaper,, ,
Than anjtbing of the kind tliat had been ofiered.

Tweed, and ,other coats, for Summer,'Wear " In
gieat variety and made in every style, Eashio;iable_ ,,-,
Shirts, Latest Style of Stocks, Suspenders "every •
descriptions, Handkerehiefs, and every Other articlehebeisaiy for aTashionabit-Dreas."-' • .

lie.has a very large and excellent assortmentSubstantial Clothing, which will be. sold lowex.thanit canbe purchased -at any otherplace in the city-74:0'which he would.invite'the attention of workingmen.,and others who wish servicable clothing foi .every.
day's wear.

Having in his employ some. ,the best Cutters andWorkmen, that,g.theCountrycanproduce,and.bein..•

provided with -a stock of Goods, Which, for exnel: ,--

fence and variety cannot be eciuilled;lio
TO' MAKE 'CLOTHES .-TO ORDER, -

Atthe shortest notice, arid irra style that Cannotbe
Surpassed.

DO NOT PASS THE THRE BIG DOORS.
It is not considered any Trouble to show ClOthiug,and the proprietor feel,, confident that after an ex
animation of his stock, all who desire to,purchase
will find it their it dud St-his establishment..

,The proprietor would take thisopportunity to ten,
der his.sincere thanke to the public for the unprece=
dented patronage bestowed upon'his establishment,
and ruk the success he has met -With is an-
that his efforts to pleas. his patrons, have net been
unavailing,: he pledges himselfthat. nothing shallbe
omitted on his part. to secure theirkindness for, the
future.* .JOHN McCLOSKEY",-

Three Big Doors,
151 Liberty stmarl7-dinv.

William McKee.
,

TILL continues in his old business of manufactur--
ingg Wagens, 'Carts, Drays,' Timber' 'Wheel's,

Trucks, and Wheelbarrorm, on Fifth street, between-- •
Wood and Smithfield, wherehe keeps ,manstantlyonr.
hand,or made -to; .order in •the shortestpotice, any; .
ainount ofwork, by the best of workmen. and •good
materials, and at prices to suit the timed.' Those
engaged in the Santa Fe. trade,and Fureace men,
are requested to. give. • him a call befotu mircliazling•
elsewhere. - are77Y

StY;1011,::; Ar. •..!;; s!. '- ==Aex,~ e ."S 5` t
IMMia s .. Y=4ii~.~%.


